
All of our rolls are served with 1/4 lb (4 oz) chilled, wild-caught lobster, crab, or shrimp in 
a toasted, buttered bun with mayo, lemon butter, and our seasoning--the way Luke grew up eating 
them in Maine. We source directly from fishermen we know and trust in an industry Luke's family 
has been part of for three generations. We've perfected the craft of steaming and picking in our 
own production company in Maine, and bring it direct to you in pristine form.  
 

LUKE’S TRIO       
½ lobster, ½ crab, ½ shrimp 

w/ chips (670 cal)              19.5 

w/ slaw and drink (665 cal)     22.5 

w/ chowder and drink (885 cal)  27.5 

w/ bisque and drink (945 cal)   29.5 

w/ mac + drink (1,045 cal)      30.5 

 
for the whole fam 
4 lobster rolls  (2,080 cal)   65 
w/ chips + slaw  

add 4-pack soda             10 

add quart of chowder (1,040 cal) 22 

add quart of bisque (1,280 cal)  26 

 

	

LOBSTER roll               4oz 6oz	
w/ chips (510-590 cal)                17   22 

w/ slaw + drink (505-585 cal)         20   25 

w/ chowder + drink (725-805 cal)      25   30 

w/ bisque + drink (785-865 cal)       27   32 

w/ lobster mac + drink (885-965 cal)  28   33 

 
crab roll                  4oz 6oz	
w/ chips (520-600 cal)                14   18 

w/ slaw + drink (515-595 cal)         17   21 

w/ chowder + drink (735-815 cal)      22   26 

w/ bisque + drink (795-875 cal)       24   28 

w/ lobster mac + drink (895-975 cal)  25   29 

 
shrimp roll              4oz 6oz	
w/ chips (520-600 cal)                10   13 

w/ slaw + drink (515-595 cal)         13   16 

w/ chowder + drink (735-815 cal)      18   21 

w/ bisque + drink (795-875 cal)       20   23 

w/ lobster mac + drink (895-975 cal)  21   24 

 

Sides & Drinks 

poppyseed slaw (40 cal)       3 

kettle chips (210 cal)        2 

soft drinks (5-165 cal)              3 

 
SOUPS  

lobster bisque           9/12 
(320/470 cal)                 

n.e. clam chowder        7/10 
(260/370 cal)                 
 
Kiddos  

kids’ lobster roll (500 cal) 9	

grilled cheese (770 cal)     5 

p.b. & berry jam (840 cal)   5 

	

Looking to ship Luke’s to your friends at home? Visit lukeslobster.com  
to order sustainable seafood directly to their (or your) door! 

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs may vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. 

*Ask about our seafood available by the pound! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(side/large) 

(w/ chips & juice) 


